Condition on Examination.-Well developed and moderately intelligent; answers questions when confidence is gained. Head abnormally large, but nothing grossly abnormal on X-ray examination of skull. Cranial nerves: pupils moderate in size, equal, react sluggishly to light and briskly to accommodation. Vision: fails to see people until quite close; can see fingers. Double optic atrophy. Ocular movements: deficient lateral deviation to right and left, but can sometimes complete the movement in both directions. Right corneal reflexes sluggish. Voluntary movements of left side of face weak. Other cranial nerves normal. Sensation normal. Upper limbs: motor power good; tendon-jerks present and equal. Lower limbs: motor power fairly good; knee-jerks exaggerated and equal; ankle-jerks exaggerated, right more active than left; no ankle clonus; both plantar reflexes extensor. Abdominal reflexes present, left greater than right. Gait: stands only with support, and then on a broad base; attempts at walking result in the legs being thrown forward stiffly in turn: there is no attempt in balancing. On attempting to rise from the recumbent to sitting position both legs rise up from the bed. No spontaneous movements. Coordination good in the arms. Sphincters: some urgency of micturition.
Cerebro-spinal fluid: four lymplhocytes per c.mm.; protein 0-062; Wassermann reaction inegative. Blood: Wassermann reaction negative.
As regards diagnosis, congenital hydrocephalus appears excluded by the fact that the child was normal up to the age of one year and nine months, while the illness at that time does not seem to have been sufficiently severe to justify a diagnosis of meningitis with secondary hydrocephalus; further, her mental condition is practically normal. Hereditary ataxia of the M\arie type is possible, but this condition scarcely develops at so early an age as four years, and there is no definite family history. (repeated and confirmed).
Gradually increasing apathy alternating with noisy excitement. History of Present Il11tess.-Was healthy until aged 21. Then, over a period of three months right leg dragged; right arm was affected later and shook whenever an attempt was made to use it. Some improvement in leg for a short time. Condition remained stationary until two years ago when symptoms increased in severity. 'Since then, there has been difficulty in using right arm and tremor on trying to do so. In lower limbs, disability has apparently been confined to right leg. For two years there has been urgency of micturition. Patient becomes depressed and excited easily, and is irritable at times. Previous History.-Negative. Family History.-Father died aged 39 from " epileptic fits." Mother died aged 70 in a mental hospital where she had been for many years.
Condition on Examnination.-Cranial nerves.-Pupils: moderate in size and equal; right pupil reacts very sluggishly to light and consensual stimulation, and briskly to accommodation; left pupil does not react to light or consensual stimulation, but reacts to accommodation. Ocular movements: defective lateral -deviation, more obvious on looking to left than to right. No nystagmus. Voluntary movemenlts of face are weak on right side. Other cranial nerves normal. Sensation; vibration not appreciated in legs; sensation otherwise normal. Upper limbs: motor power less in right arm than in left; deep reflexes exaggerated in right arm and more active than in left. Lower limbs: motor power decreased in right leg; tone increased slightly in extensors; foot inverted ; kneeand ankle-jerks exaggerated on right side and more active than on left; no ankle clonus; both plantar reflexes extensor. Abdominal reflexes absent. Gait: dragging of both legs, more obvious in right. Coordination: intention tremor more obvious on right than left, slightly increased with eyes closed. Rombergism present. Sphincters: urgency of micturition. Blood-pressure: systolic 100; diastolic 70. Other systems normal.
Mental: There is some lack of control of emotional expression. History of Present Illness.-Ten months ago patient had a feverish cold and. stayed away from work for two months. Following this, legs felt weak on walking; this difficulty gradually became worse, and seven months ago he staggered and reeled as he walked. During the past seven weeks there has been difficulty in beginning micturition. If constipated, defacation was painful. There has been a "cold feeling" below waist and extending down both legs. Previouts Health. 
